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CHARGE TO THE HEW APPOINTEES, PWI

0/2j>NAT<i?^
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C cl 3^Ji

f What I want to say to you, {the n ew appointees, revolves around
two poles, the two great paradoxes of the Epistle to the Philippians

.

The first paradox, made familiar to us as the teme of so many recent
conferences, is the paradox of the Lord who became a Servant:

"Have this mind in you which was also in Christ- Jesus, who
being in the form of God thought it not robbery to be equal
with God; but made himself of no reputation and took upon
him the form of a servant "

Have firs^t^ then, the mind of Christ, a humb^^mi
1

nd-^
i

2r idon f t go,

don't go \£o tTe field} at all. I know it is hara^noT To1
' be a little

proud on an occasion like this. After all, we are all so proud of you.
But ,1 wonder sometimes if^jtwo of the rao. t ^dangerous times in a

{missionary 1 s life are not*when &e goes {fo the tield, and everyone
tells him what a splendid thing he is doing; and ^aggdn

,

^\^en he comes
back, and people fold him to their bosoms and {weep

1

* at uheTiardships
he has undergone. Those are the dangerous times. You almost begin to

believe what the people tell you.

Then is the time, to remember the mind,, of. Christ. Our Lord's
greatest victory, you 'remember, tnere m Gethsemane, involved the

discovery that it was not his will but the will of the father that sent
him Xq the fulfillment of his mission on Calvary. And like him, now
you go, but it is no credit to you that you go. You go because you are

sent. *

And having gone, have still the mind of Christ. You will need it.
'Have the ..mind, of .Christ, who, as Paul puts it here, "became obedient."
Without i-t you will never last out your iirst term. It seems un ir 4

be. ^ y*

You have so much to give, so many new insights to share. But for a

while you will be expected to listen, and obey. And even after, you
will still obey, for we no longer give orders. Like our Servant Lord,
we become obedient.

CaH -fe*

But lest all this^passivity leaves you restless, let me point to

another paradox in Philippians: the paradox of the slave who becomes
mighty.

"Paul... a slave of Jesus Christ..." That is how the epistle
begins, meek and humble. But it closes with that same slave saying,

near the end, "I can do all things in Christ who strengthens me." Only
a slave, but he can do all things.^ What a reversal of the first paradox. ' X
The Lord becomes a Servant; wWJEe his slave becomes omnipotent.

Go humbly, with the mind of Christ.
^
But go proudly, too. Go

with all the serene assurance of the apostle Paul, remembering that

the secret of the assurance and the object of your pride is not in you

—

in yourself you can do nothing— it is in Christ, in whom you, too, can

do all things.


